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passages move from the m ore his
torical ones, such as H enry H andel
R ichardson’s T he W hite Cliffs of
Dover and Rolf Boldrewood’s E ng
land H om e and Country, in which the
colonies are compared w ith the O ld
Country, to the m ore recent ones on
the V ietnam W ar and the New York
of this decade, the changing attitude
of A ustralians to their own country
and th eir deeper involvem ent and
concern w ith the rest of the world
is m ade obvious.
U nfortunately, this involvem ent has
often been brought about by war.
T hus, nearly half of the selection deals
directly or indirectly w ith this sub
ject. A. B. Paterson writes in the u n 
fam iliar role o£ a war correspondent
relating his encounters w ith m en and
situations in the Boer W ar. In A M ex
ican Patriot, Vance Palm er lucidly
describes a skirmish betw een the F ed
eral troops and the rebels. T hen
there are H ilda Freem an’s intriguing
memories of the joy w ith which the
Germans greeted the possibility of war.
A nother view of G erm an patriotic
enthusiasm is given by A. H . Chisholm
in his description of "T h e F uehrer’s
m eeting’’. Action in N orth Africa is
presented through an extract from a
book of Alan M oorhead. T he begin
nings of the Spanish Civil W ar are
introduced by the personal experiences
°£ N ettie Palm er who was inform ed
by her m ilkm an th at “a m ilitary re 
bellion's broken out in B arcelona”.
H al Porter perceptively examines PostW ar Japan.
O ther aspects of A ustralian experi
ence abroad include A. G. Stephens’
Journey to Chicago and Allan Ashbolt’s N ew York in T he Sixties, w rit
ten a little over half a century later.
Both dispel the m yth of American
greatness, a mere creation of the
Am erican genius Despite some con
cessions, their conclusions are also very
sim ilar. “T he dollar is alm ighty, and
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even the cent comes w ithin an ace
of om nipotence.”
M ary Gilmore explains th e ideals
of the utopian com m unistic, Colonia
Cosme, and gives an outline of her
own life in th at Paraguayan settle
m ent. Sarah B ernhardt and M adam e
Marchesi are interview ed by K atharine
Susannah Prichard in Paris. In two
Letters from London, H enry Lawson
gives advice to young w riters and,
w ith some feeling, describes the m ar
kets of Chapel Street. O ther passages
by G ilbert M urray, C hristopher B ren
nan, Frederic M anning, M artin Boyd
and Denis W arner are to be found.
Of course, in such a selection some
thing is always om itted. B ut the
diversity of the experiences which
have been included and their m anner
of presentation are m ost adequate as
a com m entary on A ustralians abroad,
and, undoubtedly, will arouse interest
and provoke thought on the relation
ship of our country and th e outside
world.
J a n ic e
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BRING LARKS AND
HEROES, by Thomas
Keneally. Cassell, $3.75.
TH E H IG H acclaim th at this novel
has received seems to m e sym ptom atic
of a general im pulse to over-praise a
work because it is w ritten by an Aus
tralian. Excessive praise of a work
th at simply does not m erit it, can
be detrim ental to an author as well
as m isleading to the reader. A case
in point is th at of Ju d ith W right,
whose early work was received w ith an
enthusiasm th at was inspired not so
m uch by her poetry as by the fact
th at she was both female and Aus
tralian. T he virtue of being A ustra
lian cannot however continue to con
ceal the shakiness of m uch of h er work,
and such is the case, though to a
lesser extent, with Keneally.
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Bring Larks and Heroes is Keneally’s
third novel. It is an interesting b ut
essentially patchy work, and to acclaim
it “ the long-sought G reat Australian
Novel” is as ridiculous as it is m is
leading. In a penal colony in the
south Pacific in the late eighteenth
century (one whose conditions and ter
rain resemble those of A ustralia of
the same period), C orporal H alloran
takes a “secret bride”, Ann Rush, since
there is no Catholic priest to conse
crate the union. M uch attention is
devoted to this issue and Keneally’s
concern is not so m uch w ith the
ethics of the situation as with the
contrast between th e firmness w ith
which H alloran keeps this u nautho r
ised oath, and the shaky loyalty he
accords his official oath to king and
country.
W e observe H alloran undergo the
several physical and m ental torm ents
th at a vicious system can impose on
a m an, and Keneally well makes live
this colonial society of the late eight
eenth century, and presents with force
the brutality on which it is based.
H alloran does not however seem suffi
ciently com pelling a character to sus
tain the focus of the narrative. K en
eally deliberately does n ot dwell on
H alloran's personal torm ents—we see
him always in a situation—because he
intends us not to identify w ith the
character b u t to see him as p art of a
m ore general .situation—th at of the
ordinary man suffering at the hands
of arrogant authority.
T h e hundred small hum iliations
suffered by both felons and officers at
the hands of their superiors, are force
fully presented, and Keneally well
shows how m en work off such frus
tration and hum iliation in savage
treatm ent of their "inferiors”. T he
novel is however flawed in that K en
eally fails to achieve a balance b e
tween the presentation of a particular
story (H alloran and A nn’s), and its
p art of the novel as a whole.
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H alloran’s tender idealism w ith Ann
points a contrast w ith the brutality
of regim ental life, b u t the emphasis on
secret m arriage and the strain it places
on A nn’s conscience, all seems not to
have m uch purpose — in fact, K en
eally has a tendency to introduce
philosophical dr theological argum ents
th at are giv-n a scope too large for
the artistic purpose they serve. Hence
Keneally at times seems to be p utting
his own ideas into H alloran’s m outh,
as for instance, H alloran’s reflections
on hanging which are hardly in
keeping w ith his general character.
H alloran is m oreover an essentially
ordinary m arine. His is a m ore sensi
tive and dem anding conscience than
most, certainly; b u t to see him as a
sort of extrem ely aware Christ-figure
on a spiritual journey (as some re 
viewers have suggested), fails to take
account of the fact th at Keneally places
H alloran by gently ridiculing his
idealism.
T h e affairs of H alloran pale in sig
nificance beside those of Mr. and Mrs.
Blythe, in whose house A nn is k it
chen-m aid. O ld Mrs. Blythe is a bitter,
ulcerated woman w ith a “pious g u t”
th at M r. Blythe devoutly hopes to
crack by starvation. Mrs. Blythe has an
excessive concern for Ann's virginity,
and Keneally whose m anner is often
elusive, only hints at the curiousness
of th e attachm ent between th e old
wom an and the young girl. M uch of
the novel’s force comes from the
ra th er sordid m anner in which this
w ithered old woman identifies with
A nn. (Interestingly enough, in the
novel’s stage version, "H alloran’s Little
B oat”, shown recently at the Inde
pendent T heatre, Sydney, the perver
sion in the attachm ent is m ore
strongly emphasised when Mrs. Blythe
perform s a grotesque sort of can-can
on the occasion of A nn’s death.)
T hough parts of the novel are
slack and it is sometimes difficult to
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see the direction in which affairs are paper purely as investors. T hey are
moving (as w ith the revolt at the all, in effect, creations of the old
Crescent), small incidents and p o r m an, but it soon becomes clear that
traits stand out excellently, especially filial and personal loyalties will have no
those of the luckless Q uinn and of the m eaning here; it’s just a greedy braw l
eunuch, Ewers. As for the “contem por for power and ownership.
ary relevance” of this work, I doubt
that one can always dem and th at a
As the board room battle is about
work have such relevance, though Hal- to be joined, the old m an muses: “They
loran is partly the type of m an de were going to get him . . . because he
stroyed by a b ru tal system, and the was sixty-eight. . . Because his body
bitter (but at times acidly funny) had been born sixth-eight years before.
relationship of the Blythes is always And they were going to get him be
pertinent. This is not a “great” novel, cause h e had taken this new spaper and
b ut is nevertheless well w orth read  m ade and m oulded it. . . His body
ing.
had lasted too long for them , and
K e r in C a n t r e l l . today they would try to get him . Very
politely. Very formally. All i’s dotted,
all t’s crossed. Every m anner well m an 
DYNASTY,
nered. Every hungry set of eyes low
by Tony Morphett.
ered. He h ad done things like it
Jacaranda Press, 430pp, $4.95 himself. Always so m uch politer than
a court. No caps black, and every
“T H E BOURGEOISIE . . . has left handshake golden.”
rem aining no other nexus between
T hus the stage is set and, from
man and m an than naked self-interest,
than callous ‘cash paym ent.’ . . . there, A uthor M orphett employs the
(It) has torn away from the family very effective device of exam ining in
its sentim ental veil, and has reduced depth each m an concerned in the dirty
the family relation to a m ere m oney little dram a, the story of their lives
relation.”—The C om m unist M anifesto. and hopes, loves, adulteries and p er
versions, and of the influences and
Tony M orphett could well have used motives that had brought them to the
this quotation as a frontispiece for his stage where, this day, they have to
new novel, Dynasty, an absorbing story decide w hether they are going to knife,
0 a dirty family fight for control of dr not knife, the old m an.
a Newspaper em pire. T h e them e is an
At the close of each m an ’s story,
th *rm at'on
the M anifesto’s thesis:
rec s°ns of an ageing new spaper p ro  the novel moves back to the board
prietor, m otivated by naked self-inter- room as the subject just dealt with,
®• are involved in a plan to steal in his turn, votes O n the elder son’s
om their father control of his news m otion to kick the old m an upstairs.
paper. T he father knows it and the T h e shifts and twists in the board
in T W^ ich takes place over one day room fight keep the action moving
cer
new spaper’s board room , con- swiftly and excitingly.
thfHp)
m an’s attem pts to undo
In the background are the deals,
the
pressures, the lobbyings, the spy
Th
tak ere are s‘x m en involved in the ing, the hidden hatreds, th e bedroom
thr e ° Ver Plot the three sons, and blackm ailing and counter-blackm ailing,
t|j ee other directors—the editor of and there is, in the end, n ot a clean
bus' neWsPaPer' and a lawyer and a p air of hands am ong the lot of them .
nessman who are interested in the As each m an has to declare himself,
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